
6o Back h/ock-Back-ha1tdcd. 

or two thousand square miles. 
Mr. Fisher, a South Austra· 
lian, recently put upon the 
market, in the northern terri
tory of South Australia, Uockl 
to the aggregate of thirty or 
forty thousand square miles. 
In very remote parts, crown
lands are sometimes leased at 
sixpence a square mile. The 
two greatest difficulties to con· 
tend with (besides droughts and 
floods) are "getting up stores," 
and getting to market.. Cattle 
are sometime~ driven all the way 
from the Gulf of Carpentaria 
to Melbourne, the whole length 
of Australia, for sale, and some 
cattle which had come this 
journey bad been six months 
and three weeks en route. 

Back-breakers. According to the 
evidence taken before the Chil
dren's Employment Commis
sion, the ganger who contracts 
to do the work hires the smallest 
and cheapest children, select
ing the strongest and most will
ing of the gang as a back-breaker, 
whose duty it is to set an 
example of activity to the rest 
and " put them along." 

Back-cheat (ot.l cant), a doak. 

Back-cloth (theatrical). scenes in 
a theatre or mu,ic hall. 

The bacl..--clc•lh i.-.thc well-known" wood· 
land glade" that ~I r. de- Pinna, the mana· 
gt:r, invari;lhly ~dc...:ls a .;, the ~cene of the~e 
c.unbab, ancl t h ree round~ are fought 
under the ~brquis of <..>uccn~bcrry rules 
--1~1'tttinK .Snt·:~> . 

Back • door work 
sodomy. 

(popular), 

Backed (old slang), dead, with 
" one's toes turned up." 

Back end (racing), the last two 
months of the racing season. 
Lowes toft, though amongst the arrivals, 

shirked some of his engagements last hacll 
end.-Star. 

A bacl.: e111.ler, consequently, is 
a. horse which appears on the 
racecourse a.t the end of the 
season. 

Lord Bradford's horse evidently likes 
the Donca~ter course, and he is undoubt
t=dly a back ~luiLr. It must be for these 
rt!:l.StH\S that he is so well backed, by the 
public be it understood, the s:.able rarely 
making any sign until the last moment.
Sf11r/in~ TillllS. 

Backers (a. racing technical term), 
the general body of the betting 
public who wager on horse:! 
winning, in contradistinction to 
the more limited society of the 
"rin~ •• or " bookmakers,'' who 
bet against horses. 

This term is also frequently 
applied to coal carriers, whip
per•, or heavers. 

1\lr. Dudley Baxter, M.A., 
>tates in l\'ational Income that a 
coal backer is considered past 
work at. forty. 

Back-gammon player (old), a 
practiser of an unmentionable 
vice. Abo called "an usher," or 
"g-ent Ieman of the back door." 

Back-handed tum (Stock Ex· 
change), having made an un
profitable bargain. 
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